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REV';DR. CAIILL L sdfmad. the inflictidn of injuries . upon others

ON TU SHAMEFUL .ILL RT Y Dh N - en itroule than te cry-and your
IE0'rea Irishman l ways crying when Lis evid ac-

CE OF. T.HE LOCAIL,-E NGLISH PRESS: TO- àtidns bring himbnto- difficulties.
-W ARDs TfiNIiS PE:T' If these are the national characteristics, asfI w t i ithey unquaistionably are,.it is plain tt a gieater

sI ènt in ownc te lirishCathôl mùsake cannet bccoinnttedthan to teatthen

sidler townls of Engld, I cale n eel and'ed wit leniancy'Uhver Cromwell well understood
the ursning anger whihtbéy vmust feel ndreadin4 their requirenents whest he placed them under

e martial la'w 1Tney require the exercise of thean tie:Drbyshire ·Times of Saturday, -the 7th strongnotif't he exrcifband. And unes
Marèhonef -the t r t s Ibis latie.2is ued eon them, Chee.street braws
culd enanate, even m ithe worst days of Crom- wiiclî vo mc>' n eisvi! ncdc'aveIl

wál fomthe Pes ofth esecti .wih we may now despise, wl one day swellel, fron the' Iyig' P.res .' the per.ecuting tadisturbanceaswlreqreoreingenuity
Saxon. thas f th e swriter had -conned th m than riàost:men possess ta qûell."
self to thre case of the strdet row referred "to' in. -TheEditoë of the'Derbyshir ic mtbeti arnticle: een herejhis remarks'ac Sb'bitter, - re Lds t i' Ui t n f-ir T iez nîsth e
so, mai'gn'ant,. th inipartial reader .woud ure1>'ne s tes t n a f.riianho ce»-gai, tiiet ' ut>, whcaa ie state', tb't,.IrnEan Las nu con-
pronounce the English Editor ais addig muh 'scic if courase in contradistinction ta anpersOnal 'acerbit>' and a great dcclai fiaioncl,«%ln.-asa oscec hr

niEatlay ta bis oficia observational ofut wbe Englis;n a,' whoa bas.a conscience !!!- Theore'
Le vilifies En coarse calumnv iLe olBe rieh race is not oane inch of the surface of Irelaud which

he e charges uinithe iceemoriaion has not deepliy carved an it, En legible characters,
vxen le charges us wvitL vice, deénaralisation:the plunders, the vices, the perjuries, and.-the
when he appices to.ums the epitixets o >avages perscutions of Englind::and net a cabin of the
barbarins :·and when le paiite us as "stinlng i su paar,naotan inhnate a'te Irish poorbause,in mýen'Jsfaces'and stabbing'them in the» bac.k,"1 ipor.no.n. mteoY oohus,dli· t e' baesn s bi' en b not an exile inthe emiigrant slip, net a.tombless
do Ixpe thé ipuli csentiment erbsire s not. rae in e Irish ch hyards which do not all
se entirely lost tos aame as not ta feet hat. tlu iaite in proclaiming the fidelity, the courage, and
Englishman. bas treated the race ot Irishmen the unsitained conscience of the Irish race. The
with unjust, wvithunmneiited reproach': and theyv orst eembacf Irlani haro donc illing jus-
iill perhaps also admit lmit he Las flly carnei rorte enîeiesicir fiae -a ne In g pus-e,

o. f C idhtice totheitvible'idelity of the Irish pople,
forhnsel tre indecent epit ets w eas b>' ltheir inaintainiig, in the face of the persecu-
s. lavibsîly bestow.e'd on aur unaolfending country- tion of -centuries, 1e inviolability of- their con-
melIrelad d io ofneaper are gene- science and the liberties of their country. -Some
ral>' gentlemen cf extended éduatian, liberal of our nost illustrious statesmen have declared,
viewns, and generous feeling; an<, therefore, when in their places in the Senate, that the exanple of
one beholds a inan adopt a .street row as a theine Ireland, for adherence taotheir Faith ; and that
against a whoe nation: and when Le brands mi- cthe love for justice, and for liberty, which have
lions of Irisiunen, whom tue does net know, wiCia always ani.nated the Irishpeople, stand vithout
crimes and. charges not containe n t case - a parallel in the civilized world. Canning, with

fate t lcrnagistrates, it would seem as if bestood a hast of senators, such as Floud,;Grattan, Plun-
ou.before ocety a gratuitous..landerer, a-.m- ktt, even it' and Fox, have ait.iaveighed-in
lignant reviler of a whole peop)e, frm Le innate honîthtegnatiòn against the injasiceof^" Eeu-
unav'thiness and ayerflowing antipathies of hi is land towards - the long-stiffering, faitlifu Irisii
own ntual character. It m'ayh bunnecessary
here ta say, that the unbecmaing charges alluded , - Whtiîst the historian narrates the piumder, the
to are directly contrary ta the testieony of our crimes, and the unjust laws of England tovards
nûtional history, as i shall bere undertake te de- Ireladti, le at thte sne time, and by the saute
mnonstratee; and hence the Derbyshire scribe has pr'oofs, explains and demonstrates the honer, the
superadded to his unjust and ungenerous feeling patriotism, atd tho conscience of Ireland. In
towards Iimen the clear fact of being. totally rder ta arrive at ai accurate result of an Eng-
ignorant of the history of our couutry; I shail lish cousuience, b shall etract saet few itemns
here insert the article referred ta:- . of Saxon scruples fromn the history ofI " Scully's

t" Our police reports of the past few weeks must Penal Lvaws.1

hare convinced every one of the absolute aeces- Firstly, then, at page 14, it appears that the
sity for the adoption of saine atore rigorous mca- annual moeys plundered fron Liand, by the
sures against the unruly Irish whi infet Cthis pure breed of England, aanouînted, in the year
town than ar at present in fasioi. On two 1691, ta the sum 'of £700,000.
successive Sundays was the peace and order ai Secondly-'The annual moneys taien from Ire-
the quiet inhabitants outraged by these men, and land, and spent in England by the Irish ailerents
on both occasions a mere mnockery o puniia- of Enagland, thai is, by the descendants of Eugta-
ment was iflicted. On the irst occasion, ia shimen bora in Ireland, amaoulntua, a nthe year
addition ta te disturbance created, an aggra- 1729, te the entormtious nsun of £2,22390.
vated assault was cormmitted on the police, and Thirdly,.at page 29, it appear that the re-
notwithstaing liis the ringleaders we'e merely maining Englisi party in Ireland, addedt athe
sentenced .a pay a le, which, as i did not came 2two clisses already nanei, had been, ihe esatae
out of their pockets, vas actually no puniisrhnnt year, in possession of the etire territory of Ire-
at all. This is certaily nt givig the pice that laund ; and by an act, called " lthe Act of For-
protection whlch they have a ight ta expect fehure," hall confiscated the entire soil of' Ire-
from ite law. The fact is, these oiences are land, iz.:-
treated feri too liglutly. They are not thought Acres.
serious enough apparently t erequire nore thaI Forteited up t the close of James
nominal punisihments. One would have thought, the First's reign,............12,836,832
hoever, that a repetition of the oence would Forfeited up ta ithe close ofbCharles
bave convinced.t ie pihorities that harshmer and hIle Second's 'reign,.......... 7,800,000
juster tneasures w.ô requisite, but il vas not se. Forfeiîed ut the "Glorious evo-
The riaoner was merely fimd £3 and costs, lution.....................1,060,792
which would of courseire:defrayed out of the
futnd that is now knovn-tobe i existence for the Total,............ £11,697,629
pIlose. We protest agaiist Lhis clemeney as
bi9ng anosi unierciful to the peaceable inhabi- Here we have a statistical account o ie va-
tants of thetowi. - A. kindness shown ta a few, lue to be set on the Eiglish conscience in Ire-
ta lthe injûry of thei nany, is a very cruel kind- land, sa far as the Englil laity are concerned:
ness Moreoverkindress ls alvays lost upon a and when we superadd t tlis staietent, the
geauiae Irishanie. Fle calls geieroas'Ity fear,and plunder of the ChLarcli Establishmenl, lhe seizure
as incapable af discriminating betiteen viat is or appropriationi Of the muilion ai acres of land ;
given frn îomotives of charity, and whelt is ex- the Occupation, or the denmolition Of our Catlolic
torted front the apprchension of the timaid. As a churches, together with lIthe expulsion or death of

race thcy are a carse to coriy ceauntry theyvisit.' senty-fi tiousmand Irisht CathOlie,, we arrive

Thy alue demorahsed Anerica nen'wc than a at somethiniig tke a definite idea of the gross Lis-

horde of svages olr d have done, and are a torical ignorance, the ihl-coaditioned miand, and
gocater evi lan et Urrain. the depraved heart of sonme of the libeliers of

- We do net of eourse speak of exceptional Ireland.

cases in these renar'ks, but fthis unhappy na- The conduet of England in the case before us
tlan as a race. '[lure aresonme Irishnc u who will bie placed in a proaninent point of view, wlhen

are a hora tae lcirr cantry,and such men save we recolleet that by the law of nations, whmen a

it from being irremiediably bad, There arc some people are conquered, they are still left irmthe

who are even conscientious, int a conscientions possession of their lands and their b ouses, rith a'

rishman, as evcry one will admit, is a great guarantee for the p ruservation of their lives. ItI

ria avis. Bt as a race th'ey are a modra was so in Canada: it was so in Inmia: t. was sou

>jaetilence, and vice, ruin, and miscry, do.cly in Caffraria; it is sa in all civilised rantn: it

faiatou in <lcir s&p.. - is, in fact, the! code of European law. But niot

f Tl e re sp.ulan .ild;Iisinata is, n bacC, lut s i Ireland- she seized our lands, our churches;
nc remove fr'omr a arbarian. 1le espaks you she baniseiad our priests, beheaded our fathers,

fair, and play yufalsc. Hec siiles in yoùui and site perpetr'ated an injustice, a pemrsecutionm, a

fccud stabsyî aehind youerback. Thessa- cr'uelty uanknown'r le CIe Listai'> ai warfare, re-
fadc ah' .aiadli lu dirgr o.uut tIe 1 rbated b> international law, amat cabhorredt b>'
least romarse. Doanestic comnoe le wats. notat universal anmkiand. ihve stei Cha tmprf
of, fer lue lives budld up lu a Lole with lis wife of England's infamies in thEs ceunir>' is. aise the

and lis chuidre andthi Cla is-a ftting- group. demoanstration ai Ireland's conscience anud nia-
Ail hic desire and Lapes are concntratd En tional p>erfection, viz.:z-

Firstly--During severaièare in the reignofye ry processions are ail ended, it is true ta say sibleway, than evenifyou were nnder theu King¯ot
Elizabëth, price was seto6à.head of a priest; that the commencement of these terrific sanguin- Pruotassia or sLaor n atti rth.e are lainjuveseyet.nô Irishman everbetraypdtbe priest, even in ary annual collisions sprung exclusively From thlei hlm with despotiam ? (A Voice-A traitor) 1 will
one instance. combined.hatred of Englishmen and Irish Orange- say nuthing worse of him here than I have said ta lhi

Seconrd[y-If any sön-.'betame Protestant, he men ta the poor Catholie laborers in Liverpool. face in Parliament. (Laugliter and applause.) But
could recover the corifiscatèlands of bis father .D. W. C. when i want te kcnow whaL a man i8, I ask wlhat has
yet we have onlyr forty sue nstances, in a ter- Limerick, March, 1857. lie doue. (lictar.) There is no atliet lest bu: thai.

Totua Nr.pnleon'a queastion filways if all' fine
ritory.af ele yen millions ofcres! talked ta hlim about suomebodiy baing a gret man.

AThirdly- If anyan tooik the oath of abju-. REV. DR. CAHILL 'yhats hliae dont. ( Lord Palmo ersn Vus y been ne
ration, and swore against th.Blessed Virgin, andy.esb2yeare.
against the Mass, and againOthe Pope, he would ON THE CAUSES WHICH [ED TO THE LATE MA- The 'IYmes ncwspaper which apent 15 yrs in trying.
he restored te ail the priwilège of te State :yet JORITY JN TE HUUSR ' COMUNs AGA NsT ta blacken hi reputation, is now pelishig hm off

P oyIevery day. (Laughter.) I renenber that that paper,
we have -not one hundred su ,nstances. LORD PALMERSTON. wlhen ithadl salid everything Ise thliat was gross,

Fourthly-The sons of èland would be cd- The late combination against Lord Patiner- vaiugar and vindictivc of hii, woiund up by saying
initted into Parliament, wouhk6e.elected Sheriffs, stan, in the Rlouse of Commons, on the Canton hatI he hadi bee aboots ta every administration for
*would be entled to all.the.h 2 nors, and emolu- question, was, under ail the circiimstne»es of the 30 yeaars. (liear and lauglter.)
ments of the Commonwealih,' if they bocame case, the natural result of bis own past conduct. Now, let us hear whalt the Tories, thc Whigs,
Protestants: yet till Catholi EmEancipation was Tihe najority, who regislered their votes againet and the ]einocrats think>of bima:-
carried, alil Ireland, for consciencesake, preferred him, acted, in the strictest sense of the word, " But what did Lord Palmerston du ui December,
chains' an d slavery, ta state-position and perjury. froma a sdden but jet a well organised combina- 13 Lord Abr(een's Overnncaîv wams pur-

parg ai newIRefeaimt1Bill, ta holtaraîaglit lu la the
Fifthly-Al the laboring dlasses Of Ireland, tien. lord Palmerston, duing thet twenty- session af 1851 ? Why, he !eft Lord Aberdcens

during threc hundred years Of persecution and five ycars, has at difercnt tnimes made political GoveriimiiLt becaiise heobjected tu thait modicum
triai, have in every year,.every wek,. almost enemies of every section of tiie ouse: hIis un- of rerlormu whic was Citei brought in. (IaioLr.) Tiat
every hour, been tempted by the Protestant Bi- fixed policy, bis apostacy tao every shale of opi- Rfr li, introduced iii the spring of 18,, which

rynrpdictory d nd e bore upon its back the nanmuo cf Lord John Rusieli
bleman.to receive food, clothes, money, and m. nion, bis aderence to contra-ictory andcou-,ad Sir James Grahan-crtainly fot two very rash
ployment, if tiey would only change their an- trary' Adninistrations, have placed lim ibefore or demnocrltie uefornars--whiuI proposed ta giva
ciènt faith ; yet these poor, faithful fellows for tie nation as a kind of political Swiss, who, for the.i £ rainchisu ta conties and to give u amuodified,
three centuries have preferred nakedneis, starva.- staion, power, and emnolaument has been Tory, or stlighLly ratLuced, fracthiseru to the bUrouglhs, so
tien, and cruel Ensuit sooner than ciathe Cheir iWig, Democrat, as each party' appears nie slightly, indeud, that some of my friend salid that I

tndrb . . vuiild lu sonie borougie opernte rather ais a restric-
wives by the wages of apostacy, sooer than ascendant, and gaverns the empire during the lioti than as ain extellsio uff ite franaîcliiae-that Bin
feed their children on the foodof perjury, sooner fßekle passion of the passing hour. If the war wrais.tuo match for Lrd lPaalmerstou ta swnllow in
thun even preserve life itself, by drinking of the in the Crimea had continued Lord PalhnerstonI8,ia l laurt Lord Abirdeen's Cabinet îvowed]y

perfidious cp of English relentless bigotry.- vould not be disturbed in his position: n t bo- cIsi le obljecteui t it. What has lie dune aine?

The Bible Societies, with an ananal revenue of cause he is a prudent Leader, but because le is lseie yJabthh ne inoiuasci! cvaaatiiag that Cao lictir the ancre suni-
£5,200,OO, and the Established Church, *ith a reckless adventurer. Wiien the barque of the biance of refornm. IIe roted agaiinsit Looke King's
an annual increase of!upwards a million pounds in State is in a stormn, he walks the deck in Iearless motion for a £to counîty francultise, whicb farined
Ireland have been unable te take a man from comsposure : he camanals the ship under .terrors, I4a art Cuo t 11111 cf 154' i e lars oppsedi even
our fahful tranks te swell the apstate assassins whereemoreke u 403.ifeeh od &utrancie fwho etlgapraidon
of aur country. *. ability, dread t iimpeiding danger. ience le O rnmenu a psed

When the Derbyshire Editor sill have read a Es always selectedt ta steer the esset in the teu- .t ait. Now, will you tli m onait what groind 1
lits 'a aur t o h il not fureibbet pest: but when the danger is past, no man will to be calledo - iian ta surrender my iudepend-
imself onthe lisar-tifpbic uby -mahgning sail in company with him, from te 'peid q his rnxce 'Wud. freauet i thought aund action la tht
Trel;nd. If be were generous' a&4e ought to ; oth chacrcicial character; and in fair, weather he i aI- i p o tone se aa- iiey r t hatsdt

lie, e would ratir condemn England for not ways discharged. No tan living knows the rue tuat i i about oie tot aaadauiaas raîcniçt on
giving employment in Ireland ta ber Irikh sub- publie feeling againsbt him better thon is Lord- your credialiay tat wasl ever practiièd in this cona-
jects: lae would inveigh, as an ionest man, agains ship himself: le saw the combination beginaning try, ta thiaak of rousing the cry ait an election ina

the mnuititudinous barracks, goals and poorhouses ta bc formed for his discharge: and, therefore, îor c tan-for thre is nu ther cry atteipt-c d an te hustings-îliat mmai ta Lau fl cteleaer uof tba
of Ireland, while le would write En scathing in.. with his usual tact, Le planned the raising of a Iiberail paîar Lyca naiotL aeai lle caacilaeat Lenet in
digrnation that there is scarcely ne factory in little storia in Cantou, te keep bis ship stail char- his profession of faith I tuear, heir.) Way, when I

oîar country ta encourage commerce, to give cm- tered for active service. But it hadt nearly remaemoiaer thei ruen who i have haitherto coiunsidcne.d

ployment ta the poor, and tofeed the lonest la- overdone the stratagerm: the wind was not higla ta lie cairnaest Reformers, and] have rad theirspueiech

bhrer. enaugla toawaken much fear: and i itihe meit- and adressea lm wic they aae sal, "I am fort> tl.Ie blamlot, for 11i; CXtL5lCJD :îti'fthesuIl'rig' l'or the
o e have no idea in Ireland of calumniang Limai the Derbyites, the Whigs, the Free Traders, .alrtaiig cf l renfileasaa, and agiiast CIlaircît-

Englishrnwn ; no, we respect tie bonor, the in-ti ,i Methodists, thre advocates of Ireig iRervo- ratLs, and will give maay hetrty support ta Lord Pal-
tegrity, the commercial industry of Englishmen -Itioi, the Bigots Of Exeter Hall, and the Irila msonu's Ovcrrnet"-mty ntitual autkiua iare

of 9he present day. We would not convert a .Idepenadent Opposiionists, ail unitet in oa "nlI.) Ifl d -aiteano-tare they dishiont aibu(Viîmea-

petty roEn of low glishmen into an unagrateful baur and hurled him inot deep sea, where le priat life, cuado at r a e

or indecent theme for thte abuse of the whole is now battling with the waves which h lins 'rectly apupasite t'our aid put yourseilf under
nation. We inake a vide distinction between himself lashed into fury ; andi where we hear bis guidance. Blti Irned Palmerston lis non content
the Englishz Governmentand the Enmglisih people ; him calling on ail bis former compainions ta rescue viti a iiere îpîeive raEsistavnce ta wi.t 'yo deaire ai

and while we believe the one capable of any in- ha, and te bring Lim back ta his d coumand. Ie et never fori ni e
justice or persecution against Ireland, ve accord if tiaim storm continue ta rage they wîl certaindy bîroighlt ino ltlte 1uiîe i Commacod."
ta the English commercial people the just mert rescue hür, and replace him lor a wil, m hais old Now we stall read what the fareign Republ-
of hoor, sympathy, and honesty. reckless station : but if a calm shoult set in, it canis think Of bina-

The Irish laborers in Engand are d en from is certain hie'y will let hn iimake hi esecape fron Wet re told ita Lord ]'rniiertaam li ai great

Choir ove country b>' grinding laws, br ltrsecu- drowuing as beCsti nee can. frienra ta freeldom brndad. O an! iaskl ithose enain
rte vote of the House on the Canton ques- cotry mretesent fra'doni aîlbnoad. Ask

Lion, b>' injustice:- thear preseece la E ngland as a Lio istheperfect etri! 1'of tie 'r knaiwlurdge 'm ixr lii illtvn nimus l)lattn
disgrace ta the Legislature: :their absence froin Lion isthe prcexpanent fi the public feelin ldti Iy (know.ladgehenthati i triosuunlgia!riacn
home is a proof of bad laws, of sectarian bigotry,o alli parties aganst hi: perxaps such a tact s uxaectcd lintengland after his coildnement in
and of ferocious persecttion. Whatever fuilts lias never beforc occurred la Parliament, naniely, ''ao>key. My iaamnented farien Laord Dudley staar,
the pourIris tiare in England aur ruins are t hiltat a man is suffered ta hold the reins of Govern- Wihose dtaon ta the cause i those foreîgn reflugees

ment in is bands, fro n huis vant of priicipleîu, v u lianaded as il as sincera, d'uni d n ta
blame, wliehave farccd llacua te a cancer of' etua- [il SuI' atltitittan ta tiamet Kossutha, atit acceuveIlaina en
gration in the liard struggle ta live ; their rirues fnom Lis ver iunpradencc, and from possessitg n- le arrival of the steamer. inaving to wait a ilay or

are their own, theia' faults are the crime of Eng- quality which, n any lther Naton, would dis- :wo tere, and being ia the aaeighabourhood or Broad-

land I knaw the are dispased te be quarrel- qualify him from holding any place of publie 'Lii, dstwhere Lord lm'tierstonives, l wet t suae
'ad. I nse fr et. I a bar f th'e. trust or National responsi'ility, naamely, the at- l'in, am! recived front hima a request ta bring

somIe, and Itamasorryosem>uith over tuthe Bruoiallads on his arrivai.--
tendencies te engage in cie contention, and 1 tribute of Ickless potitical aliostacy. A ne n rcrieier receiving a lutter fromt Lord Duadley

rtit: ; but frominy experience in travelling who has watcled hua, ttse ew years pit, cran Stuar anoneinag iis intelligence iwith the greiat-
rrtou ; iEn roand an> famiar Et t'egaling maket-n iiteresting sttiomy of Imie, as a pheno- est glee; and as sion as île viessel arrivei, lae an-
tisut Li ® '.r . ®ndiag gisiaicwite ansri menontittmman epolitical kingdom. If lais pol.ical ud it ta ossuta, whern to lais aastonislmneni
insults,e frtawoundrggabes, which Lhey onstantly formations coalul obe preserved and fassilizd, le h a that Kostuth wotld nnt acceat it, ani

tis iomu annt brua cases, from lie b future Antiquarian mtt cabinet cmriaties couid . gaiin r mers.o. I gri . et
lsadinaii-talcssfrnIleDerbyshair'e iltt'a fnaxLbrd iflIqale Stitart, Ldkiig mu toi usaiai

row te te Stackport tr'agedy, these contetins defy the world to produce a sperimnen of such my intLece tinduce Kossuith ta clato Lard lPaI-
taine thImr risc peniteps mare('rotei Eualislu deti- contradictory ciaracteristcs mit pioliiici; su'.itnceo, riens trni luit le wouald not dui nd m anaaswer
te theifronrisrhasore omtr on-uited wliole and 'ntire,. in ayune man, as Ia, " You tm' depend on i thai Kas:ut Lnoawsa
sEn hue f'roti IrEsh disorder' m tbeEdetected in the diplomticiiitrre o lauL entne rot loral atlmnedtian you do."

Fifty years ago an Irih laborer, caught altioe tord Palmerston. f sh ' <at' f vara- a r Cul faiai ti. ii rxiarno

at night in the Lunes and aleys ai Liver'poo, ws ous opinions eitertained ofi him by ihie adier'ent bing ta slow ie an instan ic h i i altonson
set upon and beaten lay' prafossinal gangs raf Eag- :tions of teI latIe coibinators of lite ilo aije of n the face oi' tiu carib ]liais beein hanppaier or freera l
lish vorkinen, mu order ta bamish the poor liSh- Comm sanoîstodtil, ns it liappîens that i know soue- conlquctiu:e o? Lari l>almerstorn's .Administration
man from ail employanet in thecity. This tac t hing personally of the Noble Lord, .1 shaîl also aa) ledsedt' tP m f Riaa Iay
b i g t e const ant practice E ithe stre ts alnigit l, cndea eor r do j sti e fe m' 'w n op i an s an t e vi re l la r d ot ha t r, c i nr at uao te Em pr-

asthe cause ai forning combo;ations amn st hi regard. Let tas liràt hear hlie senatiumuentsa of mf ithe ?'renchi arter his ulstaauration, wIen ithe
Irishnen, in self-defeace. In process of tire tihe Fctrders, from Mr. Cobden's laite speech. blood as stih flowing in te streets of 'Paris. e
the gilish were reinforced by Orangemen fronn in.h Freetradc-hilIatclcst as folloivs. re'used to sea envoy sent by the Ihingarians, be-
the North of Ireland ; and, as a natural cons- e id auclae shotti ttret ii nue but te Astrian[l sidj uinaent; tait lie trentdCtie italluns l inte gtraite
quente, the Irish enlarged their defensive coi- ' You are Cgoing ta cnstitute Lord Palmerston the wVaiy.
bination. The on1>' difference in tie case iras, desma ruler oftiise nr. (No, ".) Iftiailetusstudy echaracter which the
riz., Chat Thé Englisa andl îLe'Oranacînen cean- eut W ho . hecked bj 'amlimontt-if Lime momient yca e ssta> it brce'ibe u

z;,thatthh ding ithen rish rneecom Parlixmentdoes cek lhim, hedliaissohves, aand, insteadTmsgavehimm 1850. Cn the 22nd of June,
menced the dîsorder; t e lrs wneare moralye a of sending up nmen who ane indeptendent, toassert 1850, wie Iind:-8-
defeusîve orgamization. On the 12th cf Jul' their d ytour rigiats, you sendt up nere cratrres ci' " There is tao constitted authority in Europe with
and on St. Patrick's Day, annual murders were hie will, what is Ltat bût investiig imi with ta whili Lord Pamuerston has nlot quarrelled, there is
cominitted. Under' the guidance of the Rev. poiver of a despot ? Aye, ant .meol ten ynuî, it is na insurrection that le Las not betrayed: •'•

Mn. Shridan, f Liverpoal, and by the Ca-o a . desptaisi ofi ti nscsiest and inost expensive Frnom firat ta hast, his charaîcter las beI ithe want of
rLiat ai Sn ore Ce, Ibanno coe kind and, ait the sanie time, the mat irresporisitble a firm and lofty adherence ta theI known-interests af

rabno SrGog Gry ecm d cag Ionh face of the v'arthm, becausae youm surround lm Entglandut and lt. la preciseiy fronm a vant of such
instrunent eof breaking up bath these societies, weith the smi:am appeananco of a r'epareseitfaive farm guiding lava aof canducu that aur foreig'n policy bas
En the-year 1851. The peace of the city' vas àf Gevernmtaa. Vau can't geL ait bini whtilst Lhe tas diegeneratled intoi issue a'ofarices, .maciinations,.
annuadl> disturbed ; blood was sipdlled on bath a Panliamntt beneathb wiiosei shsild- lac can shlcter petty> coattentions sand everlasting disputes? Titis
.ie ce y ec:an bar> trae d temrimselîf; aîûd if-yamr don't du yur duty i lyjour elec- was pr'etty well; but, four dtayslater, the picturi ne-

Cadeteoryer :i oetîtar t reateneu te hmr ion, ini sending 'men up who wîi vigilantly' wtch. cied a lile extra colur:-" Undcer Lor-d Pal-.
der theCatoe;teohrtraee obr the Miaister aof thet dity,- thon i ay jeu 'anc ino meton we arc assuredI.thrat Uhc triimpanut,spxread
rthe shippng in the liciorr; and now tat Chose worse plight, because governed la a marc irrespan- eof acif-gover'nmenit ls secune ; the Britiah interest wil[
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